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Mountaineers Show Class in

H Contest and Win Hands
|,\ |' Down 28 tp 0.

I By LARRY
I my. opinion that the Rutgers
ill eleven Is about the poorkcusothat I have seen on a
on tor many a day.at least

'on Saturday. If Foster
rd has taught his men any
football worth charging ;t
working public an udmissluu
to.see. he should be congrat1on tho excellent manner In
ihe concealed the fact from
U,thousand fans at MorganonSaturday,. Rutgers was
led. as one of the most UnlearnsIn the East I'll admit
ttave a rough finish,« but
all. In roughing up the
they certainly take the dog

ts without a struggle, but for
of football In^JUgonoo £

1 in vain through tho long
ours and more It took to get
rraugliug battle over with.
;rick plays, with which Rutwassupposed to show some
to the rugged Mountaineers,
so crudo as to bo laughable
ire fit only for a vaudeville
Where people pay to see
hlng funny with no objective
w.
passing I want to say that
Virginia was out there Sat,and possibly this made
rjs look even worse. Tin
taineers might hnvo rolled
lother touchdown or two .if
lad-set their minds to it. but
0 possibly was sufficient huopfor the New Brunswick
The Wash-Leo game scrvjigood tonic for tho Mouniraand they went Into the
Saturday sassy enough to

>n a lion's tall and then kick
ine monarcn or tne rorcfit in ins

Pfhjouth when ho turned around i<>

E&j^/vWliat -was thn matter. They
mwsrc^out' to win and* they did win.
^y'EOjcberg was. calling signals, and
fg^hriing the team, and he did well.
ig^Qtcourse, the plays did not movn

RJpWtb.Vlhe precision and snap of
If^aiimevgamcs, but give the "Swede"

week and he'll likely #jt.
off la' a hurry. Erkbcrg y.orR^d'^twb/.tojtchdowns and also kick£rCd#1iO'fbUf /gAal's from placement
the touchdown, whfrh was

$£not a'Chad afternoon's work, as I
j&lOQk at It-from a scat in Adam's
V-'^new press box.

Early In thb contest it was
evident that Itutgcrs was out to

ffljjtlll ofr a few West Virginia playfirstand primarily to play
football and try to make u respocffljtableshowing second in their

jv/mlpda. Nlclc Nacdacci was the
particular object of their "nffecffiljtjonB'and tlioy did thoir best to

^<Tnak© him-retire, but he stuck on

:'.fbb 'job until such time as he was
y d# longer needed, and then Doctor
j.;"Shears took him out. He got a

ovation as ho came to the
bench. Thc New Brunswick bunch

;-;V wa8 expert In p'.lclng on. slupging
and other little tricks, but they

$ 'paid well for 1t in penalties. The
rift;;(vvyebt. Virginia was iuuk iiiw ruugu
fri treatment patiently as long as hu^jnrifo.enduranc0 would perm't. but
£v;Jate in the contest the blood nf

jfetb© West*Virginia fellows started
[j^tp.;boiI up. and several times it
'^ defempd that drastic measures

be put in operation. Howft^ver;every crisis was passed
^beautifully and no West Virginia
IP^irtan too far forgot himself as to
3?AY^raake scene, although there

^ would have been plenty of justifiEffi'J;optionfor ono most anytime durp/.ing"the second half of the battle.
&£4;1?he officials are not wholly blame§(M®8»for the character of the game
p ibn-''- Saturday. All of the mm

SjV^Vdrking the ganio are regarded
[} competent arbiters and no doubt
[iV A&litopty suffered an off day, hut It
ti\- wemeu mat me.» ii«uum.»-u i»«

$v;edhtest to get ont of hand. The
constant bellyaching of the Rut

r%ww bunch on practically every
pipy must bave got their goat. T

ffl iiaye no 111 foiling at all In making
this criticism and trust it will be

>V>is criticism, and trust it will bo
j.,V^Mn8trued.. to bo constructive. It
&£; was a blamed hard battle to work,
#,V arid; tho only criticism I have is
jB.'tbat the fellows in charge did not
ex- smack down with an iron fist enrly
f ia;tl:e battle.
&ly.\fcittlB Nick Nardacci, removed
gki.frdin the. quarterback station for
^ffaulty judgement in the game at

^Charleston, found himself as a

^halfback, and he sure did rip
^ -through the line and around tho
J ;qn<l5 in great fashion, making so

many1 yards from scrimmage that
tftiirwould take a well oiled adding
p^taghipe. to keep track of his regfe

;_Ali .the..Mountaineers were out
thfire fighting hard and doing their

yrell^ and the entire team is
Sa-twjr-M congratulated on the roverSpfttT.qtform shown during the l:i3t

The injury of Homer Marj^tttf/fs'tobe regretted, but the big
S®afffc?inay_ b0 in shape for Clucln®£t®i;nwtweek and surely will be

ahle .to take h'.s place in the bnckfleldin time for tho Indiana .tune
November 11. While Doctor

fo®:Spears used plenty of plays Sut£*Vuruayhe was not forced to Uncoverany. real aces that he may be
holding up his sleeve? for Indiana,

^aVtftinia and Wash-Jeff.
.The, best laugh of the afternoon

Bgjfoffivwhen a Rutgers player grabfumbleand went tearing
|g/V dcrwn'. the field toward his own

^go*!;-line. He might have been.
Jj^rolag'yet. scoring innumerable

Rut}m. C

I :

safeties for West Virginia, exceptfor the fact that t#o kindheartedWest Virginia -players
tackled him in mid-field and haltedhis wild flight.
While Cincinnati has not been

very successful In a football way
this season, and may drop the
game to the Mountaineers next

Saturdayby a larger score than
did Rutgers, yet I feel that ths
Ohio boys, whi!e not being able
to stand up against the attack of
West Virginia, will show a lot
more common sense football than
the team from New Brunswick.
At the game on Saturday. Leslie

Mann, bg league ball player, was
scouting tho Mountaineers for Indiana,while Winkle was doing tho
same thing for Cincinnati. Sledel
was scouting RutgerB for Lafay-
one, uet ne naa a happy afternoon

ninetrisoners
in court my

Man Confesses to Driving,
While Inotxicated. j
$50 and Ten Days- j"

i
Mayor W. \\\ Conaway had nlnej a

cases to decide upoun at today's
session of police court as a result! v

of the police department oyer the y
week-end. Tho most serious case

^before the mayor being that of ^Edward McVaugh, who was con-|fvicted on a charge of operating an *
automobile while intoxicated and |
causing a collision. McVaughn entereda plea of guilty as charged
and -drew a fine of $50 and a sentenceof ten days in the city jail.
An amusing incident which

cause much merriment in court oc!
cured in the trial of the city vs.
Andy Claton. who was charged! pwith being intoxicated in Clovelandavenue. Clayton was arrested
by Policemen Fleming and Holt
after complain had been made io
Chief Snider that he was drtiuk in
Cleveland avenue.
"When arraigned Clayton entered

a plea ot not guilty. The city's wit- N
ne.saes, Chief Snier and Policemen .alHolt and Fleming wore called to jtestify against him. Policeman
riuiiuiig was ausctu nt uie lime u

and the other officers testified tliat v<
Clayton was drtuik. Clayton jumped lrlto the floor and demanded thatj
Policeman Fleming l»e called to f'

testify for him, declaring that he Ht
wan uot drunk and that Fleming °>
would so testify. The trial was H
stopped and Policeman Fleming, ir
who was out of the building was 01
found and brought into court. The fc
mayor swore the witness, and W
Fleming was asked if Clayton was c:
drunk when arrested. Policeman!^
Fleming replied that he was drunk Mjand good and druunk. This took!"
the prisoner by surprised and he
hud nothing more to say. Mayor i1 JConaway imposed a fine of $5 and
costs, and in default of paying the °jfine Clayton was sent to jail for ri
five days. This was Clayton's secondnpeparanee on the same charge
in three weeks.

II. M. Morrell entered a plea of f0

guilty to a charge of being intoxi- .

catod in Water street and was r,fined $5 and costs. He paid up and gwas released. Policeman Porter n
made the arrest.
John Muldovvney and Joe Grady, palso arrested by Policeman Porter r

in Water street on charges of be-
ing Intoxicated in a city street, en-1
tared pleas of guilty and were fine
55 an costs each. They paid up and
were released. R
The next case was that of Ed- JJward McVaughn, charged with operatingan automobile while intoxi- K'

cated and coining with an auto ?!
driven by J. L. Gutian of Morgantown.The accident occurred in
Fairmont avenue near Twelfth
street. Gutian was driving toward tlthe city and McVaughn was going sl
out the avenue. McVaughn ad mitt- ^ed being on thew rong side of the 8(
street and striking the car riven by
Gatian. Both automobiles were g;badly damage but none of the oc- p;
cupants of the machines was in hi
jured. ti

In the car driven by Mr Gatian D
were his family and the family of it
W. II. Gation of this city. Mr. Ga- M
tian and his family had driven here
front Morgantown to "visit with the
family of his brother in this city.
Mayor Conaway imposed a fino of
550 and a ten-day jail sentence on e!

McVaughn. tc
Glenn Summers, arrested on com- "

plaint of Dora Weaver, his moth- c'

er in law, who alleges that he assaultcdher, appeared' in court for
trial, but the prosecuting witness
failed to appear. Chief Snider sent jout an officer for the witness who J'
hurl SnmmnrH itrrnMteri. hut. nhn ~

could not be found at her homo or
where she waa employed, bo' the
case waa continued until Tuesday
morning.
Olays White, arrested on a

charge of loitering, was unable to
be in court today, and her case
was sot for trial at 9 o'clock to-
morrow morning.
Golden Riley, chargod with being

intoxicated in a public street and
having a revolver in his possession
was tried on the charge of being
intoxicated. Ho entered a plea of
guilty and was fined $5 and costs.
Mayor Conaway ordered the prisonerturned over to the state for
prosecution on the gun charge. Ho
was taken to tho offico of Prose-
cuting Attorney Frank R. Amos,
who ordered him locked up In the
county jail pending a trial on the
charge. ]
The case of Capt. Clarence 0.

McVey and A. Hirsh, charged with ffighting, is also scheduled for trial [
tomorrow morning. Present indicationsare that the session tomor-

LEFT TO RIGHT: HOWA RD

When Iowa played Yale theiard
ones family was a bit divided In
is sentiments. j
Yale, you know, is coached bvjeon'ad Jones; Iowa by Brother How-! Tat

rd. | l
Mother Jones hoped the game| Iov

f'ould end in a tie. : leg
Dad Jones said if anybody must' yea

rln he hoped it would be llow-j tan

imfoli
TO IMPiROVE GAP/1EI
adical Changes in Basket- Ra
ball to Make Sport Both

Faster and Cleaner.

PRINCKTON N !.. Oct. 30.. n
ow foul rules of the inter-collogt- .T
te basketball league will* tend to coll
alto the game faster and cleaner, Had
r. J. IS. Raycroft of Princtou Unl-jtha
arslty, chairman of the 'special,' Viri
ilea committee. said today. ThejSat
rat rule-provides a coal zone or'^,1(l
sventcen feet in depth at each endrJUr
I the baskotball court. Fouls lnjWelis zone will be penalized by glv*|h0ljig two free throws instead of thoj onie liitliorto awarded to the lean.j..mlod. A second rule eliminates!
te free throw awarded for so-j warilled technical fouls. These in-' «-ho
tide running with the viola- bar
on of the dribble rule, violation
ie jump at center and kicking thajeletill. As a substitute for this freer'J'U
trow the hall will he taken from
ie fouling team ami given to the
Lher team to put into play at the 'i

Another rule eliminates iho tint":'
msumrd for making :i free throv: lud
ir goal, thus making the game'*""
ister, declared Doctor Rnyeroft. 'y
tw will he an interesting one rejtlio;ardless of whether the police fr r
take any ntore arrests. for

,. (list
ROBE OF BOOTLEGGERS

IN MANITOBA PROPOSED in."
j teatWINNIPEG. Man., Oct. 30.. poil

eports that United States Dis-1 ^;}nict Attorney Hildernth of North
akota lists asked for u fedoralj"rorand jury investigation into the[°PpJtivities'6f international boot-jtal)fggors and bartmen. said to have|an*'telr headquarters in Minot, wero II
jceived here today. Manitoba IRadFficials ovidenccd nlensnrn thnt1 per
le American officials had taken 1,is
eps to investigate this problem, unl
lit were in doubt as to the best Duq
:eps lo take.

^ l«yi
It is doubtful if a public investi- 1,0,1

ation would bo effective. The do- t
artment of justice at Ottawa has turi
eon asked by Manitoba author!- witl
es to request the United States It's
epartment of Justice to interest Due
self in the criminal element at J*
[inot. flat

Viri
9ANDIT3 STOP TRAFFIC kne

futt
PEKING. Oct. 2,10..Pandits ingitlmatod to number 3,000 have in- riet
irrupted traffic along the Peking- Bob
ankow Railway between Yen- end
long and Hsiping in the province \\ra
Honan, mai

w foolCome to Fairmont Hallowe'en diet
ct. 31st. Mammoth Parade and futi
jbilee. foil
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I " |fJONES, MAJOR HIEL "the
goaas the victory meant more to a ui than Tad. * diatWell, Howard won. as Dad fr0i

tea hoped and the first one tTedigratulate him v

was brother! tur;I ! 40-;Under Coach Howard Jonrsithe
a liar- been u big factor in col-led
e football for a number oijregirs. One of bis valuable assis-jhul
ts is Major Hlcl. gab

hal!

GAMES FOR RAD!
war
stai

dman, Wesleyan Star, Ends J'jlfJ
Grid Career as Player

This Season- rio.
ton
X11

UCKHANNOX, W. Va., Oct. V.'tllh
ho sun will start to set on the !n
ego football career of Lester kirl
linan; one of the greatest, star< bal
I ever trod the turf for West 5011
;inia Wesleyan College next
urdav when Wesleyan meet.} hid
mesne University at Pitts- to
gh. The Keystone boy canto »o
sloan In 11)19, from Monongv
i, Pa., and look the top rung line
the sjjv-ed i.i .1 ants' ladder.;:. f°r
first, game. The 1919 reason iKLlv
, !ot
» i.-u >»'ni mi ins proviueu DV uipjdiminutive Methodist half Yr~v(k, as fleet footed lie drHed the

s of some of the lies', priti win
*onH iu the country, making Faiself nest to "Groasy \ '\lie, the gVeatest ground gainer niui
r wearing Wesleyau cleats. yea
1 1920 Hailmnn b^gan to go: and
.rted in drop kicking. He was w.rl
s.stent punter, but had poor the
c k eking field goals that sea- ave
However, in 1921. th" P* :.n but

anitt boy came through and Fai
fust West Virginia Unive.Mity >otH<
;l«o first ga»i0 of tha season war
aped one over the cross bars Wli
»: the 51 yard line, hanging up fac.1
limsclf the best drop kick lor grei
ance registered '.n collegiate wer
ball for that season. This year wot
u the 40 yard line lie repeated i;ho
fame stunt against tha ,snrie and
. Jii.. l,

its scored by his team in either sua
le. He has come to bo reckon- teai
us one of the most dangerous boa
? kickers in the country, while the
osing hacks always keep close Mai
on h'ui when Wesleyan starts
running formation. jstathis four years of football seai
man has novor before been 8
mitted to play in what V-vills jh#vhome town,.Pittsburgh. Sat- va^
ay Iwi will line up against ^ai
mesne University with Wes- on]«in in the smoky village. The saff
insylvanian lias many friends vio]lie Pittsburgh district who will n,i out to watch the speedy back tl,a
li the educated toe perform In ao

first and last game agaiust
luesne. *'m
adman hns been marie several ,

r

tering coaching offers by West "J®ginia high schools, but It Is not Jwn what his plans for the MM:
ire are. With two years coach- J
under, Don Drum, former Ma- *

ta College star, and two under ®

Higgins. former Pcnn, State J?
and nll-American 0ud on £ ,

Iter Camp's 1919 team., Itadlhas acquired considerable ran.ball knowledge and from al? In- «nitlons should have a successful
iro as a coach if ho decides to w

ow the coaching game, VVl
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More Upsets

^AND the old

^i»biiL^ few more upper

Y/wWfWA Sr'diron games
wwwMmm\ of Saturday. Sev-1WaWWwA eral surpr.Bo par-1BT Mt,es wore puJ,od.

vacant heart 'and
/ffi grow pocketbook In

sad dejection, as
it were. PossiblySasd- ^vag* the crowning upsetof the dayas. the defeat rvf the navyt the, hand? of Peun- |rlvania by the count of 13

: "a Bloom

iiiiiri
1IGHT TO BATTLE S
:0R COUNTY TITLE
feat of Fairmont November
14 Will Make Post-Season

Game Likely.

AIRVIEW. Oct. 30..The Fair- e

k High School football team e

lonstrated its championship
bre here last Saturday afteruwhen it defeated the strong al

nongah High School team to 8tuneof 25 to 6. Both teams t(
e playing great ball and t'.nr- J
the lirst quarter neither team *

able to gel in scoring dis-
ce. In the second quarter, the «

rvlew team opened up a series V:

forward passes which carried b
ball within ten yards of the ^

1. when Fullback Gump made S
ne plunge for the remaining «<

ance. Jones failed to kica tl
11 placement. Monongah kick- N
and Quarterback Michael re "

ned the ball to Monongah's ^
yard line and Cronin carried o
ball over from a well execut- tc
forward pass. Jones failed to a
ister the extra point and the D
f ended. Fairview 12, Motion- a
0. tc

'airvlow kicked oft in the sec- it
half. Vug ball going over the ai

1 line. The ball was then put V
play on Monongah's 20-yard li
!. and the visitors advanced it yi
t the distance of the field fj
m it was lost to Fairview on i*
his. Fairview then carried di
hall -with In scoring distance.
Monongah intercepted a for- r
d pass and Davie*. Monongah's A
halfback, was within ton

d or a touchdown when he was
ipetl by Underwood. Fairview
I for downs and then with a

or line plunges DodU cur-1
the ball ov'er for another ,jliuown. Jones registered the ..

in point from placement. The V
d quarter ended wiili the a

re. Fairview 10. Monongah 0. "

flu las:' quarter Monongah al

ted ana Fairview carried the ®

within thirty yards of ihoi"
...1,..., IMlnhunl >t

au end run went over for an- J,;
er touchdown. Jones failed !o ''

i goal. With but five minutes l:
play, Coach J. F. Copp ran in 31

substitutes: a fumble by a
rview back gave Monon- *

the ball on Fairview's 20-yard tl
anil a brilliantly executed X

ward pass. Davis to Trader *v
e the visitors its only marker {a
Lho game. Monongah's place-ja
it kick went wild. Fairview itl
ived and bad advanced the n
to Mononcuh's 20-yard line! a

mi time was up. Final score: o'
rvicw 25. Monongah f». ia
'lie Monongah team was in si
eh the best, condition of the, tc
r. according to visiting fans, |tl
!!; work of Da vies, halfback;'!
gbt and Trader, end.% showed m
til to have ability above the;
rage in high school football,
wlilt a* determination that w

rviow teams have shown in d<
r branches of sport, the boys p
e not to bo denied the victory, ir
He Michael. Cronin, Gump. In jj,
1. the whole team was playing n<
it ball, football critics present
e united in the belief that the -j
It of Tackle Underwood out- 0]
no all other contestants. Tinte j,again, this stalwart youth, j.;
j played a stellar game at s<
rd in Fa i rvicw \s basketball
in last year, went through the Jj,
vy Monongah Hue and threw
backtleld for heavy losses. |[

ay expressed the opinion that 0]will land a berth on the all- j)(
e team before the close of the q
son. * wlaturday's games will likely ,
e a big bearing on county and ^
ey championship. To date Ainington and Fairview are the .

y county teams that have not
ercd defeat this season. Fair- 5,
v and Fairmont have not yet Jjbut local fans are confident
t Fairview will have little or ®

trouble In taking the game ut *J
th Side Park by a fair margin, ;
»n the contest is staged Novem- I*
OA \1nx.xr 0
4.1. miinj ivkiti (una uio UIJJthescheduling of a championigame with Mannington fdr w

ley honors and in all prob- w

lity this will be arranged. n
,ocal fans believe the develop- u'
nt of the team in the short a

e that Coach Copp has had for 0

ctice into such a rounded and 0

iting aggregation would indi- w
a that his ability in this will A
k with that of the best coaches n
the state. re

" lc
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) 7, after being outplayed in thoipenlng periods of the game. The
avy was a popular favorite toin by twelve points or bttter. anl
10 sudden awakening of Pennsylunlacomes as a surprise. It will
0 a hard week as a result fordam Stansbury and Dr. C. \V. !
pears, because thoy will bo fore.
1 to listen to Impromptu solos byie well known vocalist, Hon.athaniel CartmcJl, bead of tho I
tape and sponge contingent at'est Virgnia University. How-1
ver. Doctor .Spears may bfc abie!
» case Nstte off a little by s!n.: ng!few well desorved praises foriartmouth for holding Harvard to
12 to s^ore on Saturday, om*
mchdown and two field goals ueigthe best Harvard could do!:ainst the team vanquished by
ermont a week beft-.i. N'eirj-
nger kicked .\ goal from the IS!
urd line. Dartmouth in thoi
nal period ..r.d gets credit for the'
eat nd v.dual performance of tLo|ay. !
The iiuersectional contest at 1
hlongo between Princeton iinil
le Cn versify of Chicago was
great contest. ami lack of a man

i kick goals from touchdown prfc-
ented the westerners from goinga draw with the Tigers. Each
am rro-jr.i her oppon'nt.. goal;no throe times. Princeton made
to qddlt'ona: po rits and Chicago:
!d not. Scor»>: Chicago IS. Prince-;
in 21. It was a desperate battlai
1 the way In which both Can:*
pened up with all the stuff they
ad In. store. With less than v.,
llnuto to play'Chicago had the
all on the Princeton 1 yard line
lit the Tlgdrs held them on the
st down and victory w«3 asiiricl.»

The Peun state-Syracuse gann;
a* somewhat of a surprise, and
tore is plenty of cred t due to.
leehun's men for tlm f no way It.
filch th.-y )>all1.o,i I'cnn State to
ticoreteM t o .after'the hard luck!

nil fierce battle .with Pittsburgh;
ic previous week, "it was the f'rst
?al test, for the Pcnn State lad.*.jad followers of the team can't he'
verly plea red with the showing)
L the Polo grounds. Failing to
i:oro a single touchdown on a
jam agqinst which Pitt r;v'ed up
tree markers, tlie prev o-.it week
05s not speak loud prals-es for the!
It. Nittany Lion. . ;
Pittsburgh ran into a real battle;
ith Bucknell and only gained the!
sclsion In the final minutes of
lay by some desperate line plung
ig and some penalties imposed;
ocause iiucicneii was oir Rioe on
ccount of be ng over anxious *evraltimes, lu favor of the PanleraSt must be statod that the
id defense was there in the
inches. Pitt is the first team that,1
uckncll has not scored on thismson.Pitt held In the first quar
jr on their own 1 yard lihe. The
ope was about v'ght on this gamo>
i to the closeness of the score.
was predicted a Pitt v.r.t.wy by

no touchdown, but many thougnt'
oth teams would score. The 7 t«j
score fesult In this particular;
as a surprise. Tech had littlo
ouble with Grove City, winning!
y a count of 28 to 0. 'Yale and the
rmy Hod at 7 to 7. making the
ope good that it was a toss up as
> the result. The University of
inc.nnati. West Virginias next
pponent. won from Case 16 to l\
ulning their first douision of the
aar. Indiana, hooked to play]feat Virginia in two weeks, de-
*ated the Michigan Aggies 14 to

Lafayette gained the decision
ver Boston Collego 12 to 0 and
ill now prepare for the game
1th W. & J. at the Polo Grounds
ext Saturday. Ohio Stato contluedher losing streak by dropping
game to Minnesota to the tun?

f 9 to 0 while Michigan ran wild
ver Illinois by a 24 to 0 count,
"aynesburg was outclassed at
.Uegheny and lost 33 to 7. WayesburgsIon© touchdown was the
ssult of straight football. Wag.
>yan defeated Marshall 48 to 21
t Huntington. Bethany had a
arty at the expense of George

[uestion
f SAtfTACtAUS S (wV
] VS A eooOMAH, )L A1NT UC.MoM J k *

-"'.

« » V CrShe gco

Jay ^
ID PASSES fARRY.

Wash ngton .University. Wnning
51 to 0.

Mannington Wins
Th. dope hold rcoj on the Man-.

nington-East Side game. The
Mannington lads won out 6 to w
in a great battle. The big backs on
tho Manuington eleven finally bat-
tored down the game- forwards of!
East Side and in tho final'j^Jnutesl
of play sent Gump crashing
through the line for the Iono
touchdown. East Side played good!
ball and gave the vis.tors a real!
run for their money. With the win-
ning of the game Saturday, the.
Blokemen havp practically eatab-
lished a clear title to the oounty
championship. They have played;consistent ball since the opening;of the season and none will say
word to detract from their well
earned victories. East S de will!
now prepare for her next two!
gunies. which will be n hard on*,
Next Saturday the Yellow Jack?;?
will be in Charleston, where thev
will battle the big and cIhst*
team of that city, and on Xovem-;
bor 11 th?y moot tho Icemen In
the real scholastic same of tho |
year. wh«n the two Fairmont
teams w'll battle for the eltv
championship. The Iceman woii
last yoa;- and are determined to!
hold the t tie. but the Fast. Sldejlads are just as anx'ous to take
the honor over on the other side,of the rivor. It will lie a grant
event locally, and >v"l probably at-
tract ; fcrontetd crowd that ever!
attended a schnlastc content in this
city. \h things now stond. the resuitIs about, a toss up.

Some Reflections
Looking over the Rutgers-Wot

Virginia game Saturday it might
been noted that the forward paw;
was not much of a bugaboo to the
Mountaineers. They seemed to
have found a rather good defence
against the play during tb/» week
and I don't expect any more heartachesfrom that source such as;
weru suffered at Charleston. a!-jthough on Turkey Day the:
Spearman will be up against the'
greatest exponents of the forward'
pass when they clash with the
Presidents. During the last «i\iar-|ter of the game. DbSfor -Spea is
rushed In a number of substitutes
who did well'. Tho work of "Hef"
Devaughn. all bandaged up over.;
one ear the. result of an acldeut !:
practice, stood out. well and tho
boy deserved a lot of credit. T:n
Kulgufs guys, went lifter the.sor*
spot, but they, couldn't phase .thi^
lad. Haub plkycd a fair game fa*
the viators, but lie didn't look like
our- of the greatest plaeyrs in the
east, on Saturday, lionUert played
a good game in the backflejd for
the visitors. The game was rather
good proof that mere beef an'l
brawn won't win football games.,'Itutgera was plen y big enough,
but that about let them out,

Niii'iiiai Docs Well
After a Ion gtrip to Glenvillo.4

the Fairmont State Normal teansjplayed a great holding
GlenvlUe to a !' to 0 score. Fum--;hies, and penalties aggregating
mora than 125 yards kept the lo-jjeal team from gaining a victory, jjThe only score was a field goal[romplacement in the finalquar-jter. Elkins High School won a;
w.oii .;i;uyea game irom urarton at'
(irafun on Saturday by a score of
14 to C. while Washington Irving
showed plenty of stuff and defeat-!!
ed Wheeling 9 to 6 at Clarksburg.,!
No doubt Clay Illte would glveii
anything to be able to erase the!|
doofat two weeks ago at the hands
of the Icemen of this city. JPitt .Must Watch
^ Coach *~fJlen Warner very likely
said a bad word or two when he
got %th« news from Philadelphia
Saturday that I'enn had defeated
the Nayyin the biggest upset of
the season. Tho. Panthers were figuringon Pcnn as just a ao-sojcontest on November 11, a week
before the biggest game of thtji
season on tho" Pitt card, the Wash-)Jeff battle. But now the game ;|looms up as one of the hardest of»
the Reason, and Warner will have
to put out all Ills stuff to keep up
tho unbroken string of victories
for Pitt over Penn. Penn tied Pitt
once, the nearest they eve/ got to'
a victory, but this year they may ]land tho battle. It Is doubtful If

We Clean Carpets
.not cheaper

but better

Heinze & Co.
Phone 1200-1201

;<#OB*SE, Ijf / \meu.,UCM
~Xr*e- T 7

"

I A»EVBJ
i Y ' IN SUNC

cgg^a*

iratojjped'to look at htr.^
oy> it made her tore; *>

any team In the country lyis t!»
face a harder schedule that Pitt.
Except fdr the Cincinnati antb 1
Geneva games this year. overyuJiAft
is a game to tost full strength. *
and the Geneva battle may bo no
Map. Lafayette. West Virginia.
Syracuse and BucKnelt in a row ^after Cincinnati. Then Geneva :^Jji
then the finish with Pomt, WaarJeffand Pcnn Nan. imt> tschedule to make the mlglilie.u
quake. Rut's the bind of stufTW
man Warner (ias to go up against
nearly overy season.
Down at Morgantown. I am

told, somn of-tho wise boys figure
that Indiana will bo a soft snap
for West Virginia. 1 can't llgnre- it
that way. I have no doubt or fear*
about West Virginia'winning, but
I think Spears will so to It thst
It will be the big home event for
Indiana and the tram'will oarii
"pointed" for the game. Tho con-^1
test comes lato enough In tlie^l
season for the now Indiana coacty-fl
to have his syftom pretty wjeif]>understood and In working order
It won't do West Virginia' and ;.v
good in go on the trip too cocky.; y.
Tim Tnrllnnn ffnmn vhnillit kn ..All-

si (lor(Ml a serious proposition, and;\vi
I think Separs will hop to It that <"-jhis men'consider It In that

Tiic.nig Tiuin -'wagiFielding II. Yost, when
about the most thrilling play *'

football, replied that lie thQUghjfaa punt from behind the goal IWal
furnished the most Intense
"When you figure m the pof,-4^slbilitles of having the ball lriock|j&jod and the consequences of apcn/J?an occurrence, you gftt more inlsjtensity than i-n anything olao. ttynjfpanic can provide."
"Any play can be. n thri'^ln^lplay." says the Michigan cowl.,'J

"That all depends upon
situation. The same play that niftflfi
mean nothing in one. sltuatlpilS
nothing one situation. inaj|Smean nothing in one situntiouraajh7|Kftino In another Instance.. It ii ?Jwhat depends on the play (hat;'jjcounts for, the thrills.*" I

Michigan has, during Fleldiii^XH. Yost's career as coach at'An'n^Arbor, scored more than* -fifty
touchdowns on one play. Ic lights}Jplay that enabled KipUe to rnn.,fC£$|a touchdown from Ohio State'spS^I^Iyard line. Mi'ijMThis play gave Michigan iwjMjjtouchdowns against PcnnsylvaiuaH
In one game and twice won 'for^SMichigan over the. Quakers,;
year the play won Cor Michigan 3
over Cornell.

Yost has used it ever since-;;he^began coaching at Michigan. -vAl
Ilcmstcln scored seven toucti^down* against Dclolt. in one game*;*
every loueh'dmyih made fronv-tWiij'jM

Of course, the play hafe
beet. worked the same waV-'^eli;^time but always it bu*V bo^n*'50Jvariation of'this play'that
Michigan's big punch on offense.^
130 Musicians, 1500 Sticks f Af

Red Fire. Floats Galore. Heartflfctf:
Burden Scream. Count tie MojfKpfij

edMen. * *'''-';V'7/Si
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I iMake
Good
Overcoats
Strictly dressy models or 1
full, roomy, sportish
styles.I make 'em all,,.Come in and inspsct the'
exclusive patterns now1 gin stock. Kerseys, mel-tons,tweeds and other 5gfirst rate woolens differ- ||ent from the usual run
are offered you for Ov- percoats tailored-to-meas-: ®
ure at $25 up.

Dan Block
T1oilnv
JL UI1VI

"100 Mii«i to n Tnilor Xr £j|
Good"

106 Main Street
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